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A NEW CITRUS CAMBIUM MINJ!:R FROM PUERTO RICO 
By E. P. FELT 
Bart lett Tree Research Laboratories, Stamfo rd, Connecti cut. 
The species described helow was r ear ed by Dr. G. N. Wol cott from 
lar vae working as cambium min ers in grapefruit tw igs about the di-
ameter of one's finger and causing a dark en ed discolora tion of the 
twigs . The larv ae of this Itonid made cocoons in the soil July 11 
and the adu lts emerged Jul y 15, 1931 at Isabela , Pu erto Rico. The 
material was submitt ed for study later that month by Dr . M. D. 
Leonard , Chi ef Entomo logist of the In sular Experiment Station, 
Rio Pi edras . 
The speci es is rath er closely related to t he We st Indian Asynapta 
mangiferae F elt , a speci es reared from larvae worki ng und er t lw 
bark of small twigs of grafted mango, pr obably Mangifera indica. 
(See En tom ological News, 20: 299. 1909. ) 
Asynapta citrinae new species. 
The new spec ies may be di'fferent iate d by the la rger number ol 
antennal segments, the longer stem of the fifth ant enna! segment and 
the decid edly shorter length of the enlar gemen t.in the male, and the 
decid edly l'onger subcylindrical fift h antenna} segment in the fema le. 
Larva. Lengt h, 3 mm., yellowish white, tape rin g anter iorly, a rudimentary 
breast bone, posterior extremity truncate, ventr ally indis tinctl y bil obed. 
Male. Length, 1.75 mm. Antennae as long as the body, sparsely haired , 
fuscous yellowish; 24 segments, th e fifth wit h a stem as long as the basa l en-
largem ent, the latter with a length one-fourth greater t han the diameter; the 
ter minal segment r educed , t he basal portion with a length abou t three-fourt hs it s 
diameter, ap ically short an d stout . Palpi; first segment subquad ra te with a 
lengt h about twice the diameter, t he second a littte longer than the first, more 
slender, the third one-half longer t han t he second , more slender, the fourth one-
fourth longer than the third and more slend er. H ead fuscous yellowish, eyes 
lar ge, black. Mesonotum, fus cous yellowis h. Scutellum and postscute llum, yel-
lowish . Abdom en, fu scous yellowish, the segment s rather thi ckly haired distall y. 
Genitalia yellowish. Wings hyal in e. Halt ere s pale yell owish. Coxae and fem ora 
mostly pale yellowish, tibiae and ta rsi pale straw . Claws sto ut, unidentate . The 
pul villi rudimentary. Genitalia indistinct in the prepar ation. 
Female. Len gth , 1.75 111m. Antennae about thre e-fourths t he length of the 
body, thick ly haired, pale yellowish ; 24 subsessile segment s, the fifth with a 
length one-fourth longer tha n the diameter; the terminal segment somewhat 
produced , narr owly conical, wit h a length nearly twice its diameter . Palp i ; prac-
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tically ,as in the ma le. Head, pale yellowish, eyes large , black. Mesonotu.m, pale 
orange yellow. Scute llu.m and postscute llum, yellowish white . Abdomen, pale 
yellowish. The oviposit or short, basal lobe subqua drate wit h a lengt h about one· 
half greater than its diameter, th e ter minal lobe na rr owly oval, sparsely hai red . 
Wings hyaline. Halteres pa le yellowi sh . Coxae and f emora ba sa lly whitish, the 
fe mora distally, tib iae and tarsi pale straw. 
Types deposite d in the Unit ed States Nat ional Museum. 
